
Talmud Bavli Sota 34b (Iraq, 3rd-6th centuries CE)
kg jy,abu lkvu ohkdrn ,mgn ckf arhpa 'snkn :tcr rnt �vhk hgcn utchu � iurcj sg tchu cdbc ukghu

'ohnjr uhkg van aec rcf gauvh /ohkdrn ,mgn kmbta ohnjr hkg uaec 'h,uct :ivk rnt ',uct hrce
(sh rcsnc) :ch,fs ubhhvu /ohkdrn ,mgn lghauh vh 'gauvh iub ic gauvk van trehu (dh rcsnc) :rntba

/wudu ung ,rjt jur v,hv ceg ckf hscgu
And they went up by the South and he came unto Hebron (Numbers 13:22)

 — it should have read ‘and they came’

Raba said: It teaches that Caleb separated himself from the plan of the spies

 and went and prostrated himself upon the graves of the patriarchs, saying to them: 

‘My fathers, pray for me that I may be delivered from the plan of the spies’. 

As for Joshua, Moses had already prayed on his behalf; as it is said: 

And Moses called Hoshea the son of Nun Joshua, (Numbers 13:16)

 [meaning], May Yah save you [yoshi'aka] from the plan of the spies. 

Caleb’s separation is referred: But My servant Caleb had another spirit with him, (Num 14:24)

RaSHI on 13:22   (Rabbi Shlomo Yitzchaki, Troyes France 1040-1105CE)

'(:sk vyux) o,mgc ,uhvk uhrcjk ,xhb tvh tka ',uct hrce kg jy,abu oa lkv usck ckf /iurcj sg tchu
(/f 't ohypua) iurcj ,t ckfk ub,hu ch,fu '(/uk 't ohrcs) vc lrs rat .rtv ,t i,t uku rnut tuv ifu

22 and he came to Hevron

Caleb by himself went there, and prostrated himself upon the graves of the avot, 

so that he would not be drawn by his fellows into their counsel.  

And thus it says “and to Caleb I will give the land upon which he walked” (Deut 1:36)

And it says “and they gave to Caleb Hevron” (Judges 1:20).

Talmud Bavli Sota 35a
atr ihs :vhk hrnt 'hg,an tes gauvh j,p 'ohrcsc i,hxva :vcr rnt � van kt ogv ,t ckf xvhu

hrcx ?orng ic ubk vag sckc uz hfu :ivk rnt 'hk ihnxju t,khn hc hrnt tbhg,an ht :rnt ?kknh vghye
rnth ot 'inv ,t ubkhftvu ohv ,t ubk greu ohrmnn ubthmuv :uvk rnt 'ueh,aht � 'hg,an te vh,ubdc

wudu v,ut ubarhu vkgb vkg (dh rcsnc) ?uk gnab tk gherk ukgu ,unkux uag
And Caleb stilled [va-yahas] the people concerning Moses (13:30)

— Rabbah said: he won them over [hissithan] with words. 

When Joshua began to address them, they said to him, ‘this lopped-off head will speak to us??!’

[note: this refers to the fact that Joshua had no children]

Caleb thought: “If I try to speak to them, they will answer me and silence me.” 

So he said to them, ‘Is it this the only thing that Amram's son has done to us?!!’ 

They thought that he was speaking to criticize Moses, so they fell silent. 

Then he said to them, ‘He brought us out of Egypt, divided the Red Sea for us and fed us with

manna. If he were to tell us, Prepare ladders and ascend to heaven, should we not obey him?!

Let us go up at once and possess it etc.’ (Numbers 13:30)



RaSHI
vmurv ost hbc lrs if '(/h 'u xung) rhfzvk tk hf xv '(/zh 'c vhrfz) rac kf xv ifu 'veh,a iuak /xvhu

y"ha rnut ohabt ,sudt e,ak 
Va-yahas

This word refers to silence.

And similar uses include: 

Be silent [has] all flesh! (Zechariah 2:17)

Be silent, for they should not mention the name of God (Amos 6:10)

And a person who wants to silence a large crowd of people will say “sssssst!”
hsh kgu ',ntv rnuk vhv ucku vmgc ofng hbt rnt ohkdrnk 'ckc ,jtu vpc ,jt ,ujur h,a /,rjt jur

(/z 'sh) gauvh rpxc rntba uvz 'o,unf rntha ohrucx uhva 'ckf xvhu rntba unf 'oeh,avk jf uc vhv if
 :(/yh 'zy r"nc) hp og ratf tku 'hcck og ratf rcs u,ut chatu

But My servant Caleb, because he had another spirit with him, (Num 14:24)

He had two spirits:  one in his mouth and another in his heart.

To the spies he said “I am with you in this plan”, but in his heart he planned to tell the truth.

and in this way, he was able to silence them, as it says and Caleb stilled them (Num 13:30)

because they thought that he would speak as they had,

and this is what is said in the Book of Joshua: 

and I brought him back a report as was in my heart (Joshua 14:7)

and not what was in my mouth.

Or HaChayim (Rabbi Chaim ben Attar, Italy and Jerusalem, 1696-1743)

My servant Caleb, because...

We need to know why God only mentioned Caleb here, and not Joshua.

and also, what He meant by “he had another spirit with him”

and also, the meaning of he followed after me (vayemaleh acharai)

The explanation of the verse is:

I now call him “My servant Caleb” as a reward for his having a different spirit with him.

Because even though Joshua also did not rebel against God with the spies,

this was due to Moses’ prayer, which rescued him from the evil inclination,

and its forces, which are the “spies” which seek to lead him astray.

This was not the case with Caleb, who went into the danger zone of the eveil inclination,

and its society of evil,  and the evil spirit began to “ring” within him.

The evidence of this is that he went and prostrated himself upon the graves of the patriarchs.

This is what is meant by “he had another spirit with him:” nevertheless, he followed after Me, 

meaning: he reconciled himself with the will of God. 



Talmud Bavli Megillah 13a

tch :tuv lurc ausev rnt � �una ckf tkvu ?una srn hfu 'srn jek rat '''vh,c hbc vktu
 /vhct ,hc hkukdc vsrna vgrp ,c ,t tahu 'ohkdrn ,mgc srna ckf

‘These are the sons of Bithya whom Mered married’(I Chronicles 4:18)

Was Mered his name? Was not Caleb his name?

 — The Holy One, blessed be He, said: 

Let Caleb who rebelled [marad] against the plan of the spies come and marry the daughter of

Pharaoh who rebelled against the idols of her father's house.


